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THIS SMALL CITY

GIVES GLAD HAND

TO MOTOR PARTY
ex.

AUTOS COSTING

PUBLIC MUCH AS

OUR RAILROADS

Public Spends $280 Per
Family for Operating

and Rid ins Cars.

me

tails of the nation's automobile bill
in 1319 from various sources, and.
so far as we have ben able to ascer-
tain, it was made up as shown In the
accompanying table.

"It Is estimated that the number
of new cars which will be built and
sold this year will be 2.250.OO0. while
the number that will be retired from
service will be about 1.523.000. This
would result In a net increase in cars
of service of 723.000, or 0 4 P('f cent.
It seems safe to assume that an in-
crease of 0 Ts per cent In the num-
ber of cars in service will cause an
Increase of at least per cent, or
$522.270.000, in the country's auto-
mobile bill. This will make it In
1520 approximately $5.020.000.000.
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Travel &)
Marysville Merchants Place

High Value on Courtesies
to Tourists.

HE sense of pride in owning aIransport L f- - Dixie Plyer comes not alone
from its distinguishing beauty

POLE MARKING ROAD
W ORK noir GOING 0Yioplcs

Conducted by r Goodrich

and refinement of lines. The Dixie is
more than an aggregation of parts and
effects. A correct on of Btandard
mechanical units working In harmony, a perfect
balance of weight, a greater proportion of eprin
teel than In cars selllnR at equal price and tested

durability of all materials have resulted In unusual
fflclcncy, dependability and pride of ownership.

if one has the necessary coin.
There are water hyJrants and gar-bap- e

and waste paper receptacles.
Theio is a water noppcr at every
third shelter. Anoth" convenience
Is a "service house" Ah'.en contairs
a Li rpe central room ir. whicii are
several writing tables. It has a free
telephone and several shower baths
and Is provided with comfort facili-
ties. A register on a writing shelf
near the entrance invites the signa-
tures of those who use tho park. It
is ruled to carry entries showing
the names of the members of each
party, and the destination and make
of car. There is a column for criti-
cism or suppestions offered.

One thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seve- n motor parties from near-
ly three hundred cities, registered
at this park last Reason. Uniformly
favorable comment by these visitors
on Marysville's thoughtfulnes3 to
her guests is an indication of appre-
ciation. Occalonally a constructive
criticism has been written In the
repister. and the Marysville chamber
of commerce has capitalized several
practical suggestions.

Trees shrubbery and flowers lend
beauty to the rurroundlngs. The plan
for tho park follows suggestions
made by Prof. J. W. Grepg of the
University of California. The road-
ways are of gravel. A pardener,
with police authority Is in atten-
dance. Ills service is paid for by
the city. Tho park is electrically
lighted.

For those cities which are con-
templating plans for a motor park,
tho means of promotion used In
Marysville may be Interesting. A
full city block was given by the
city and the county. Local organi-
zations, among which the chamber
of commerce was prominent, con-
tributed to its support. The Wom-
en's Civic Improvement league Kavo
tlnancial assistance toward a fund
for shrubbery and trees. Material
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The Railway Ago has compiled
and publishes this week statistics.
which disclose what it calls the "as-
tonishing fact' that the Americanpublic is spending approximately the
samo amount annually for running
and riding in automobiles as it is
spending for all of its railroad trans-
portation freight. passenger, ex-
press and mall. It points out that
If tho public should find the recent
advance of $ 1.5S0.000.O0O in railway
rates burdensome it can completely
offset this additional cost of railroad
transportation by reducing its use of
automobiles 23 per cent. It esti-
mates that after the recent advances
in railway rates of n.öSO.Of'O.noo a
year have been put into effect tho
annual cost of railroad transporta-
tion to the public will be about
56.700.000.000. or assuming that theaverage family contains five persons,
about $35 per family. It estimates

Magneto Equipped

August 1.- - the month for touring.
It's th mnr.fh when motorists
everywhere nr tuning up thrlr
"bouts" and making final plans for
that lonp-talkerl-aho- ut trip over the
hllN to a point beyond. It'8 tho
month looked forward to durlnp the
whol year tho month when tho
wanderlust which every person has
Is Irresistible.

If you haven't made a trip yet
this rummer Ftart now. Formet
business for a few days or weekH.
rack up Born supplies, put your car
In order, and start off, taking your
wlfo and kiddles with you. You'll
have the time of your life and you'll
bet fit for a long Fieg of work when
you KCt back.

Tourl3ti thla year ar polnff far-
ther afield than they ever have be-
fore. In past years they were con-
tent to visit ßomo point of Interest

that the public already is spending j

over $6.000,000,000 a year, or J2S0- II.. ...! . ... '

A lot of pole marking work and
placing of danger signs is being done
by the Hoosier State Automobile As-
sociation with the two pole mark-
ing outfits belonging to the associa-
tion constantly on the go. Martin
Luecke. of Fort Wayne, chairman of
the auto trails committee of the
automobile association, states that
more work is being done this year
than ever before, and better work is
being done. For example, instead
of depending upon local communities
to help out in the marking work,
the two pole marking outüts are do-
ing the entire job, thereby insuring
uniformity of marking. "It is com-
mon knowledge that one or two
poorly marked places in a long trail
greatly reduces the value of the en-
tire marking," said Mr. Luecke.

OuttU No. 1 is finl.shlng the west
end of the Huntington-Manitou-Cul-v- er

trail, a new route established by
the. Hoosier State Automobile asso-
ciation, from Lima to Chicago by
way of Culver and Pass lake. A
number of skull-and-croscJ-bo- ne dan-
ger signals are being placed along
this trail at some of the railroad
crossings. These signs mention the
number of tracks to be crossed. Out-
fit No. 3 is marking the Pen Hur
trail between Frankfort and Hunt-
ington, having completed the re-
marking of the Hoosier highway be-
tween Indianapolis and the Hender-j-o- n

ferry, twelve miles below
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As each touring reason ?ets a new
mark for the number of automobile
parties motoring throughout the
length and breadth of the land, cities
ere jfivinp increasing attentle n to the
subject of catering to the needs and
comforts of these visitors within
thir pates. So it Is that the num-
ber of tracts of land set aside as
free campint? prounds for motorists
Is constantly Increasing.

Depending upon tho attention
which ha3 been plven the subject,
thee parcels of land represent, to
some degree, the warmth of the lnvl
tation which the city extends. Some
of the parks arc merely pieces of
land otherwise, unused, with no fa-
cilities and little attractiveness; few
efforts are made tending to Improve-
ment. Weeds and boulders, lack of
portable water, absence of firewood
or other means of providing comfort,
are conspicuous features. The ap-
proaches are ofttinies unhandy, or
even danperous.

Other cities have shown more con-
sideration for these visitors, comlnp.
as they are. In increasing thousands,
and attempt to make the stay one to
be remembered, so that there may be
passed on to others pood words for
the city which 'hns thus shown Its
hospitality. These itinerant Kuests
sometimes take with them more vis-
ible evidences of their appreciation,
In the form of merchandise pur-
chased in retail establishments.

Many western cities have shown
special activity in preparation for
the comlnj? season's avalanche of
families out to "see their own coun-
try". All sicrns Indicate that touring
In the season of 1920 will be unus-
ually heavy, and alert clvic-rommer-cl- al

organizations have given the
subject special attention. This is es-
pecially true In places throuph
which much of the interstate or
transcontinental trafilc is naturally
routed, and which realize they
should pot disregard the strangers
within their borders.

The city of Marysville in northern
California. Is one of the places that
have placed a hlph value on the ex-

tension of courtesy to tourists. A
centrally located plot of ground has
been pet aside fir auto campinp pa- --

Ues, and thero they find equipment
which induces many of ;hem to re-
main for periods of sever." 1 days.

Tho park is located withl.i the city
limits, and main arteries of travel
are posted liberally with directions
tor reaching it. There are twelve
shelter houses, each 'uitarue for one
party. They are with
quarter gas-mete- rs which work

per iamny, ior operating and riding
in automobiles, S7 per cent of which
are passenger cars.

"Tho air doubtless will soon be
fdled. " says the Railway Age. "with
outcries from the advocates of gov-
ernment ownership of railways and
self-appoint- ed spokesmen of the
public because of the enormous In-

crease in the cost of living, which, it
is alleged, the advances In rail rates
will cause. But as long as the pub-
lic is voluntarily and gladly spend-
ing over J6. 000, oro. 000,000 a year for
using automobiles, not including the
cost of building and maintaining
highways, it seems doubtful if it will
find it very difficult to pay a sub-
stantially equal bill for the esential
service of railroad transportation.

"The reader who has never given
any study to the data regarding the
comparative amounts that the Amer-
ican public is paying for the two
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used in the construction of the shel-
ters and the service house was pro-

vided by local dealers at cost, and
labor was contributed by labor
unions. The total amount expended
upon equipment was $2.300.

So satisfied are the people of
Marysville that this j.nrk Is a prac-
tical asset to the community, that a
score of additional shelter houses
will be constructed. Swlnps for chil-

dren will be put in place, and a ten-

nis court is to be laid out.
I.eadinK merchants in Marysville

have admitted that there have been
practical returns from the advertis-
ing directory which appears upon
tho walls of the service house.

AUTO TIRE INDUSTRY
TUMBLES TO LOU ' MARK

kinds of transportation railroad

v. . V

in theJr locality, less than a hun-
dred miles away. This year, how-
ever, thero Is practically no limit
to the distance traveled. Motorists
In the east aru going weflt, and mo-
torists In the west are polng east, to
point hundred of miles away.

TTie potnts In th fast which aro
proving to hn most popular with the
tourists are the beautiful White
Mountains, wner tho rcenery is un-
surpassed, and tho Cr 'skills, which
have always been a favorite vaca-
tioning place. Tho lakes In northern
New York and the islands in the St.
Lawrence river are also prettlnp their
char of tha cummer patronage.

In the, states between tho Al!e-Chani- es

and tho Mississippi, the
most popular tour objectives are N-
iagara Falla, Put-In-Lla- y, Southern
Michigan, ihe Wisconsin Dells, and
the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky.
Besides the.e thero are hundreds of
places of historic and scenic Inter-
est which luro th motorist to them.

In the states beyond the MIssIs-Flpp- l.

tho Minnesota lakes and the
Ulack mountains aro attracting
thousands of tourists who desire to
get away from tho stifling heat of
the Cities nnd spend a few weeks
In these regions of charming beauty.

The Rocky Mountain cities and re-
sorts, as well c tho National parks,
report a great Increase In tho nmn- -
hr-- r of tourists. Tho natural beauty
and rupsed prandetir of these re-
gions never fall to attract lovers of
th croat outdoors. Motorists come

Sixty-seve- n years ago C. I Rog-
ers, who now lives in Lotchatcheo.
Ala., was in Shreveport. La., and
borrowed from K. O. Snow, a ftage
lino agent, money enough to get to
Columbus. Ga. Now he is trying to
locate the heirs of his benefactor,
in order to repay the loan.

and automobile doubtless will have
some curiosity regarding the detai's
of the American public's automobile
bill. In the year 1919 the number
of motor vehicles of all kinds regis-
tered in the United States was T.fiC.I.-fr- l.

and at an average cost of $1.200
they represented an investment of
S0.14S. 2.0. 000. The valuation placed
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion on all the railroads in its recent
rate deci.-io- n was only $ If;. 300,-000.00- 0.

Therefore, the public now
has Invested in automobiles almost
one-ha- lf as much as the valuation
placed by the commission on the
railways. The Railway Age has gath-
ered information regarding the de

AKTION. O.. Aup 14- - Production
of automobi'e tires, chief industry
of this city, has reached low ebb
of trie year and ü.'.OeO workers have
been laid off according to rubber
company officials. They eay t0 uV.
ward trend is not expected before
November 1, and that until then
half time shifts will be the rule.

Railroad and coal, strikes, tight-
ening of credits and lessening of de-
mands following weather not en-
couraging to touring, are amon? rea-
sons cited for decreased production.

No surplus labor problem is re-
ported in Akron, as workers laid off
have pen orally found .employment
elsewhere.

Good Service arage
LINCOLN 22461509 WEST DIVISION ST.

Lloyd's is probably one of the
most famous British Institutions and
is known throughout the world. It
is associated in tho minds of most
peoplo with the Insurance of ships
and policies, which are In the form
almost of bets or wagers.
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Oakland owners regularly report returns of from 18
to 25 miles from the gallon of gasoline and

from 8,000 to 12,000 miles on tires.

from all Factions of the country to
spend vacations here.

Profiting by pa.t experience, mo-
torists this year aro traveling light.
No lonccr do you see nn automobil
with Its fender and running boards
piled hlch with duftle-big- s and tnt-az- c.

and miscellaneous equipment
strapped to tho top. Manufacturers
of camping equipment have so re-
duced its bulk that no lonpor does
it interfere vlth the pleasuro of the
trip.

Kvery possible assistance Is being
piven tho tourist this year in find in if
his wav over th mads. Civic

and automobile clubs are
maintaining information bureaus for
thi purpose, and all main roads are
well ported with road sitrns. Accur-
ate "oad maps of a convenifnt sie
r:n t'vrn be obtained front tire deal-
ers alone: the way.

If you've never taken a lorr rnotoi
trip, von don't kr.ow wh.Tt ynu've
missed. Start off now and you'll
h;ivc fonn;hin to talk al'ut all
wir.:r.
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Wins Distinction By- -

cominc; rvr.NTS.
SAN I'KANCISCi , ,uu'. 2.T-- 2 7

National Tra'.'U" ( :?':rer. Safety
First exposition at Sin Francisco,
IIl"-;.ti"r- i Auditorium. C De-Wl- tt

IeMar, i:i;u;a(.T, San Chris-
tin bliK.

M I I.WAl'K KIZ, Wis., Au??. T.0-Se- pt.

4 Amur,! Fall Automobile
fliow, aiispii . Milwaukoi1 Auto-i:t"ti- v

laler.s' ns.--. elation, Wis-
consin Stat' fair grounds, Hart
J. Ijuddb mmaer.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Sept. (?

Sptedway evenr, auspices Cincin-
nati Spedw.iv ""o.

FNH 'MOWN, V.l.. Sept. C

Spdvay ev nt. auspics I'nion-to- u

n Speedwav association.
INMANAl'OLIS. Ind.. S.pt. f-

ill Annual Fall Automobile
show, nuspli-e- s Indi.if.'i pol .s Auto-
mobile Tr.i do ass.'ci. it ion ; John H.
Ornmn, business üiiiciut.CU:VKL.XI Ohio. Sept. lfi-1- 7

Credit convention. Motor and
Access ry Manufacturers' asso-
ciation.

CIlFFNSROnO. N. C. Sept.
2 Sev'ond Anr.ua! conten-
tion. Carolina Automotive Tr:.de
association.

IlL'KNOS AIIIKS. Argentine.
October National Fxpition of
American Manufacture, rs.

LONFON. Uncland. October
Commercial V 1 licit exposition.
Olymrdi.

NORTHAMPTON. Mass.. Oct
6- - Annual Car show, auspices
11. V. .V 11. Agricultural society.
Three County f.ilr grourals.

NF.W YoHK. N. Y-- . (et. 6-- 1

Its Better Qualities
The Cleveland Six has won a place of distinction among light cars because

of its better qualities. Designed for every-da- y service on every kind of road-
way, it is sturdily built for endurance. It seeks no glory in speed contests,
but earns praise for its performance in doing well all that its thousands of
owners expect of a good car.

OAKLAND
S.E.N. S.I.B, tE" SJ.X

Oakland Sedan wins slow speed contest at
25th Annual Pioneers1 Picnic at Clear Lake,
Mich., by covering the distance in high gear
in longest elapsed time.

A distance of approximately a mile was se-

lected on the highway, up and down hill and
through sand. The use of brakes and clutch
were not allowed.

This performance clearly indicates that the
Oakland Sedan possesses the qualities that
are appreciated by all knowing automobile
owners.

The Colfax Company

to take the loaded car on high up long
climbing roadways.

Bodies of dignity and beauty are mounted
ovhe Cleveland chassis. All are splendidly
finishea and upholstered.

The exclusive Cleveland Six motor, of the
overhead valve type, quiet and responsive
in an unusual degree, is alive with power.
Power sufficient to give all the speed that any
thoughtful driver would ever want to use and

Come see the Cleveland. Ride in ( Drive it. Then you will know
Touring Car (Five Passengers) $1485 Roadster (Three Passengers) $1485
Sedan (Five Passenger) $2495 Coupe (Four Passengers) $2395

(Prices F. O. B. ClereUnd)
Vehicle show- -ectrira! New

F. L. MENDEZ & CO.

York K'.cctriral exposition, Gr.irol
Central Palace.

I.ONPON', rr.Rhr.d ., November
Fas.--r.c-r Car show. Olvmpla.
JFKSFV CITY. N. J.. Nov. i-- g.

Annual Automobile show, aus-p!r- s

Kud.cn County Automobile
association. Fourth Ite-lmf- nt

Armorv.
Ni:V YORK". N. Y.. Jan. S--

15

Annual Pa-siTk-
-i r Car show,

Grand Central Palace.
CHICAGO. II!.. Jan. 2 3 -- Feb.

Lincoln 1693217 Eaat Jefferson Blvd., Corner Lincoln Way East

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND , OHIOII
T4Pas? :er Car how.Annual

Coliseum.

Open Evenings100 Lincoln Way Ea '

In the arly days of Greece ar.d
Home n!l th- - dooi.s f lweüins
opened outward. A person passmtr
out of the house kn'i ked on the
doer tfore ccnltj it.
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